
Lêe’s Opera House. Queen’s Square, Carleton, Rented for a Ciw„r:rrrr;=-
^gga^^ia.y^sr - E™rB™

The Burial of Governor Howe. I nova SCOTIA. sfte Auction column.______ The Gunboat Cherub. more picturesque than natural groups.
The remains of the Hon. Joseph Howe Among the Ncstorian’s cargo for Eng- New Advertisements. u M, scrcw steam gunboat Cherub, There is a flag-staff in the centre from

, i v hnrinrl in Cam» Ilill ,and from Halifax were $8>700 worth ot Advertisers must send in their favors L(cut yrancia C. It. Baker, commander, which floats the Union Jack on great oc-

naval authonties acted m mson wi The dry-house in connection with the Amusements— rm Poncert8 ir Banbury engineer, arrived in the har- erected for the Serenade Band,
the Local Government an< e 01 “J I Acadia Powder Company’s works, Hall- ^ ca 01 y Lee's Opera House bor this morning and lies anchored in the been the dream of the Carletonians to

in paying all possible honors to a ^ I fax, has been re-built, and the works arc d(J Grand Bazaar gtream she belongs to the North Amerl- sec their Queen's Square a thing of beauty
remained of the great man who nanj again in frill blast. do Theatre—JXV Lancrgan ' Wcst India squadroon, and is like the Square of the same name in the
passed away. The Executive Council, | Mr F- EUersliousen, the founder of JJie stinr Empress— G 1 Hat îeway ^ a cl.uisc. ghe is 220 tons bur- 0ther section of the city.
Admiral and staff, Lieut. General and L-iliage of Ellershonse, -Hants C0-’wbo rerciva"s Bazaar_ then and 00 horse power. of these proud imaginings they have been
staff, Members of Parliament, Judges, ),as been away in the continent for the Marit;^e Warehousing and Dock Co— ------------------ aroused to fury by the discovery that
Members of Local Legislature, mem- pa8t few years, has returned and we un- T W Lee Departure of Sewing Girls. Common Council Committee entrusted
bersofthe Corporations of Halifax and ! derstand intends erecting* |ap£rthe £°“, Th1?lRolUlMre Gcora7watcrbury The steamer New Brunswick which left withthc beautifying and management of 
Dartmouth, Magistrates, Army and Manufacture of paper from wood. The Dissolution of Co-Partnership— this morning had a large passenger list- the gquare has deliberately rented it as a
Navy officers, Militiaofficers, the North mill wm COst about $30,000, and will be I - Hanington Bros Among the number were a detachment of cow pasture for the annual sum of $2.'.
British St George’s and Germania! commenced at once. Business Notice <*'t b |jall?nS*0“ sewing girls who have had offers oflarger The discovery has roused them to madness,
Societies, and a long line of citizens Coroner Jennings held an inquest in1 Grassle^ Cheese Oatmeal, RMstos- wages in manufacturing establishments and they swear that the young grass and 
followed the coffin to the grave. Stores] Halifax, Tuesday, into the circumstances j ’ ’ Jardine & Co in different parts of the States. It is the sprouting trees shall not be trodden
were closed, flaws hung at half-mast, of the late boat accident, which caused cheese— Logan & Lindsay i,oped they will not be disappointed as down aud eaten by the cows of the lessee,
and the route of the "prooession was the death of the boy Francis Brooks. Lad Wanted— ! many have been who have gone there be- but that the Square shall be guarded and
oniflrded with soldiers sailors mid ma- The jury rendered the following verdict : AUCTIONS. fore. It seems strange that they should cared for until it becomes as beautiful as
^ l nvowded with snectitors “That the deceased, Francis Brooks, Auction— leave home when so many arc at present
rmes and crowded w ith spectators. ^ to his death by’ drowning in the Clothing, &c- EH Lester nf1vprt.g,ne for class of workers.
Rev. Mr. Smith, Presbyterian, official- , f the Eaatern Passage, near „------———— ....... auv s  __________Lawlcfr’slsland, on Sunday, the 3rd day] On First Page : Tim Canadian Mil t,a. shayloI., Family Record,

of June, 1873. The jury regret that On Fourth Page : Notes and News.
Thomas Dryden and Daniel McDonald ——:------- This is the most beautiful Record ever

- who sailed the boat Were incompetent to. Brevities. published. The designs are new, beaub-
The Bank of Montreal is the gie t tafee Jta management, thiough the efl'ects JK Mr. J. W. Wallace will send his ad- fyl and appropriate. Every family should

bank on this continent and one of the of liquor_.. dress his request will be complied with. | liave one call and see them See
best managed in the world. At its An- 0n g„nday last fires were raging in the I The monthly meeting of the Home for . adyt
nual General Meeting, last Monday, the I woods on tiie Liverpool road, near An-1 the Aged wi 1 be held this afternoon at 3 I ' ------------------ .
Directors’reportshowed an almost mar-Lapolis town, causing considerable dam- o’clock, In the Institntion,Germain street. Grand Gift Concerts-Academy of Mnsio 
vellously successful career. We give age to the timber and cultivated lands. The Lyceum opens to-night. Seats can and Skating Rink, 
the following abstract: At Grey Wood, fences and wood Pilea be secured at the box office during the The managers of these concerts, in a

1 were consumed, and it required great A ye successful season is pre- few days, will be able to make full an-
. | buiklings'^belonging to" Hugh McDoweU j dieted for Mr. Lancrgan this summer. nouncements, meanwhile the Preparations

$ 228»196 34 and Anthony Spurr. At Millford the] Mr. Hugh McAdam has been elected are going on rapidly. In order to give 
damage is more serious. Thos. Witman 1 Mayor of Milltown, by a majority of tone to the Academy of Music, the first
has lost his house and barn, together Qvcr Mr John McAnister. concert, on the 16th Inst., will be held In

| with the stock and fiiruiture. A saw mill I j .. . vnnjinff np/i hottpr nroommodateowned by A. W. Corbitt was on fire ; but St. Joseph’s Dramatic Club gave a x ery that building. To better accommoda
through tbe efforts of his son and others, j creditable performance In St. Peter’s Hall, the large number who will be present,tne 

, con c,q uo! who were fortunately on the ground, it 1 portland iast evening. They were very other three will be given in the Skating 
1,820,813.42 | saved. Other andi heavy tires were ^ patronized) and the proCeeds of the Rink. The Rink is now being fitted up

urning in I entertainment are to assist in defraying j xvith chairs and seats. At the back di-
Thc Halifax Recorders correspondent ^ ^ Qf the|r ncw library. rectly opposite the door, alargestage.ex-

thus writes of Paradise :—Everything | Th<; ^ and muslcal entertainment tending about thirty feet, has been built, 
seems to favor the agriculturist «ns I ^ Centenary Church this evening This stage is so placed that every part of 
S|A '“^rJhinï*0? course should not be forgotten. The obiect is it can be seen from at least seven eighths 
“vouKFbe^IrLattre to predict any- to aid the Sunday School, and no doubt of the building. At the rear of the stage, 
thing as yet concerning potatoes, apples, tbe entertainment will be very pleasant, in the car shed, the dressing anc waitmg- 
coru or wheat; but of some things we The authorities arc at length moving I rooms for tie artistsjiave been fitted up. 
can speak with certainty. Box-berries I , havirnr Queen's Square made They are commodious, have been paper-

viewed the “oldest inhabitant,” and he tizes for tenders from parties willing to sion. Messrs. Olive and Nannery nave
frankly admits that he never has seen undel.take the work of setting the posts. I gone to a great deal of extra expense in
anything to compare with it. The cur- Tho Daneg yesterday went up the river order to make these concerts musical
lambs* are^neommonly*robust ; aud even in the steamer Rothesay. Captain Heller well as financial successes. It will pro- 
the calves seem unusually frisky. The] Vvent up with them to see them safely bably cost eight hundred dollars addi- 
grass, also, has a greenish appearance. ] settled> and several members of the Gov- tional to arrange the Rink. It is calcu-

ernment xxrerc present at Iudiantown to I lated that there xvill not be less than two 
Sevier Lake in Utah is a body of xvater I see them off. I thousand strangers come into the city to

some forty miles long by fifteen xvide, A house and txvo bams xvere burned at | attend these concerts. The tickets of 
.... •. i r en i distant about ten miles from the ne xv Se- Upper Falls, St. George, on Monday I admission will be ready for delivery on

on an average available capital o $ ,- ^ mineral district. Its waters contain afternoon with all their contents, includ- Monday, after xvhich reserved seats can
022,214, in the face of the withdrawal et I a))out the sarae proportimi of sait as that I fonr headof cattle. The property be procured. The numbers to place in
$3,600,000 in deposits, and are aboul found in sea water. It is said that it has djstr0yed belonged to Mr. Alexander the wheel are also ready. They are on
20 per cent, on the capital employed. long been ™ad® betake*thatit j Campbell. j square pieces of pasteboard, just half the

The General Statement is as follows ; | region aroun^ Monsters, and The four men selected to [represent size of a railway ticket. The blanks are
their terror of these creatures is such xew Brunswick at Wimbledon are to re- | the same size—in fact, just the other half 
that they cannot be induced to go near at Quebec on the 21st Inst, 
this xvater. The Salt Lake 2 nbune says I F *
that a gentleman who recently returned
from a visit to the Sevier country while comedian, arrived to-day, and will play 

400 449 831 there rode for miles along the shore of jn tbe Lyceum to-night.
12’773‘32 the lake and saw several of these mons- ------------------ .

ters sporting in the water. The largest 1 New Piiotos of Loud and L.idy Duk„ I others who wish to extend tlieir business,
813,259.93 of these he rather indefinitely describes rE aud cabinet heads of the late Sir increase their practice, seU property or 

mimferenee ^McUsliack'^11 it played George Etiknne Cartier, also stereo- rent houses, wUl find it greatly to their 
and spouted, was plainly visible some ten I scoplc aud cabinet views of the Young I advantage to adx'ertise in the Daily 

feet above xvater. He said he saw others, | men’s Christian Association Building, | Tribune. Our subscription list includes
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and

m Satis
** 1------ of the principal thoroughfares be-

apbil si, isrsSAINT JOHN, N. B
■ -a

some
fore xvork on tho park is begun. LOCALS.J. L. STEWART, Enrron.EVERITT & BUTLER,

WHOL HIS A.IÆ
Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers,
TAESIRE to inform their Customers and the CountryTr.de in genera! that they nave now 
jj rendy for inspeotlon

>1
notes;and news.THURSDAY EVJB’NG, JUNE 5, 1878.

It hasFull Unea of* a Moat

attractive stock
VERY DEPARTMENT,

moat lib ral tense ito Cash and prompt paying dealers and at the
LOW ST LIVING PROFITS.

55 and 57 King Street.
apr 21 ____________________ ________ —

In the midst

We offer our Goods on the

ÏDB. J. K. UKIFFITH. DENTIST,
Office Union 85t., Near Germain,

SJÊlJVT JOMA, JT. B.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. 

BPRCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING ^NATURAL 
TEETH ^ ._ _________ *

MlsrECK MILLS, ' - St. John, JN. B. the other Queen Square. The indignant 
citizens hare not tarred and feathered the 
Common Councillors xvlio rented the 
Square, nor appointed a committee to 
shoot cows found intruding on tie 
stered spot, but they have taken 
legal advices and have determined to 
subsidize a field driven to watch that 
Square vigilantly, and convey to the 
pound-keeper every milk-producer found 

The courts, xve suppose, will

ed at the grave.
A Monster Monetary Institution.SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,

GREy FLANNELSAnd TJISriOISi
Suitable for Summer use, and .VERY CHEAP. 

INSTOCK: therein.
soon have the case before them.All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds

The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasina.

ALSO; Balance of Profit audLoss 
Account, 30th April 
1872,

Profits for the year i.nded 
30th April, 1873, af.er 
deducting charges of 
management and mak
ing full provision for 
all bad and doubtful 
debts,

Premium realized on sale 
of $4,000,000 new 
stock

"FIRST CLASS COTTON" WARPS.

«^Warehouse—Raed’l Building, Water Street.IEadëm^BFIuEï)
GRAND GIFT CONCERTS,

JUN E 16th, 17th, 18th and 19th 1873
NO POSTPONEMENT FROM THESE DATES.

IT1HE MANAGERS hsTePSfK?m88PESbR*BR0tBBBS.6[whoHhave^eniir/control uf the 
^C^.ftg^K,FIRS? CLASS ARTISTS:

Mis. ADELAIDE PHILLIPS, Pnua Donna, Contralto.

Soprano.
"OThWC.

Mr. W. MCDONALD, Tenor.”r Signor EVARIS SCHOLARA, Bam. ^}

City Police Court.
There was only one prisoner this morn

ing in the dock.
Jeremiah Galliven was arrested drunk 

and making a disturbance on Pond st. 
He was fined for this innocent exercise 
$6 or ten days jail.

William Mnir came down from the 
country and had no lodging house, so he 
went to the station for protection. He

-A

1,376,936.00

$3,420,945.76
Dividend of!6 

per cent.
Premium dis

tributed to 
S h arehold- 
ers xvho did 
not avail 
themselves 
of the privi
lege of sub
scribing for 
new shares

was allowed to depart.
Andrew Hillman was charged with as

saulting and kicking a young lad named 
Edward Holmes in Carleton. He used 
the boy so badly that he was laid up un
der the doctor’s care for some time. Hill- 

at first denied the charge, but said

$1,443,559.93

man
he had merely struck the boy a little slap 
in the face. Before the boy was sworn, 
however, he pleaded guilty to the whole 
charge, and xvas fined $20 or two months 
gaol.

In the case of Lee vs. Owens, yester
day afternoon, the evidence was conclud
ed. AU the policemen who were ex
amined denied the assault, and said that 
Mrs. Lee abused the Sergeant. After the 
conclusion of the evidence Mr. Skinner 
asked for a postponement of the case un
til Monday, in order to collect authorities 
bearing on the subject, and also wished 
to have some additional testimony. The 
case xvas therefore adjourned nntil Mon
day at 2 o’clock,

as576,936.00
$2,020,495.93

$1,400.449.83
Carried to Rest Account 1,000,000.00

Mi, CELES lOfflll itt bis cckWU Orchestra if il Site Performers GENERAL.
Balance of Profit and Loss 

carried forward $400,449.83 
The profits, $1,820,813.42, were madeINCLUDING THE

BEETHOVEN QUINTETTE CLUB.
Mr. ALLAN, Leader and Solo Violinist.

CHARLES KOPPITZ.CONDUCTOR OF THE CONCERTS,

\Tickets $5.0» eath, or Eleven for $50.00. LIABILITIES.
of the ticket.Capital Stock (subscribed)

$12,000,000 paid up, $11,296,830.00 
5,000,000 00

Nine in the followingEach Ticket giving admission to one Conceit; and about One Chance io 
distribution of

Mr. Walter 6. Lennox, the celebrated Advertise in the Tribune.
’ Business men in every department of 

Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and

Rest,
Balance of profits carried 

forward,
Unclaimed dividends, 
Half-yearly dividends, pay

able June, 1873, 
Amount of notes of the 

Bank in circulation, 
Deposits not bearing in

terest,
Deposits hearing interest, 
Balances due to other 

banks and institutions,

$3^000, Portland Police Court.
There was very little of interest in 

police circles In the Toxvn of Portland 
this morning.

George SuUivan xvas found drank, and 
fined $4.

Thomas Saunders was given in charge 
by his wife for abusing her. After a 
night’s reflection she must have changed 
her mind or softened towards her “other 
half,” as she did .not appear to prosecute.

Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to purify 
the blood and purge out the humors, pim
ples, boils and sores xvhich are merely 
emblems of the rottenness xvithin.

$ 830 
•• $100 ea, 1.000 

l.eoo 
1,000 
3 000 

5 0,000

1 GRAND CASH GIST OF $10,600 ter.»* Cash Girt of 

* .. l.OLO 80 •’ 60 “ 
•• 20 "r l.OOO 00

300 5 00 "
300 1200

J440 I j90 Caen Vttt* amemntiug to $30,000
,8.3»

1 " 10 3.364.295.50

6.349.260.50 
7,428,062.73

587,682.26

1
1
1 smaller than the one described, similarly | at Notman’s. 

amusing themselves in the distance.1 830 Military Rumor.
It is rumored that a detachment of I our city circulation is not exceeded by 

much displeased with the police supervi- j Militiamen is to be sent from the Mari- | any other daily in St. John, 
slon which has taken the place of the 
former censorship of tho press in Ger-

Thc newspapers of Germany arc very
The Grand distribution ,f C«h,Gi^ Period of the Concerts, bn,

thereby preventing overcrowding or confnsien._______

$35,252,614.07
time Provinces to take part in the cere-

«s I I rxjjr 2 rx
2,112,233.14 J s,.ps ,plic censor then erased either I c-nts -a day and travelling expenses, 

whole articles, or mone frequently single wbile the time occupied will count in 
7,519,990 671 ^to® were^-n out m,d replaced ïÿ their annual drill. No doubt there will 

others ; and this xvas all the material loss be plenty of volunteers at once if they are 
suffered by the proprietor. Under the | a5ked for. 
present system the publisher is compelled 
to place in the hands of the police a copy
of the paper at least an hour before pub- A crazy individual, or a drunken one, 
Mention. It is looked over, aud if any-] kept the people around Prince Wm. 
thing in it is considered objectionable a 
irovisional seizure is ordered pending a 
udicial decision. But even should a fav

orable judgment be delivered in four days 
and the confiscated edition be returned, 
what can a publisher do with copies of a 
paper four days old? Thousands of 
copies are now confiscated for a passage 
of a few lines; and the suppression of a 
paper now often rests with a subordinate 
official of local police.

ASSETS.
Gold and silver coin cur

rent,
Goverumcntdemand notes,
Balances due from other 

hanks aud institu 
tlons,

Notes and cheques of 
other banks,

Bank premises at Montreal 
and branches,

Bills of exchange and dis 
counted notes

Debts secured by mort
gages aud other securi
ties,

Debts due to the bank, 
over-due and not paid 
(estimated loss, Nil)

Cricket.
This game is looking up. A new club 

was organized last night, consisting Of 
about forty members. The club is to be 
called the “St. George’s Club,” and meets 
for practice on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings, in the Barrack Square. 
Mr. Edwin Daniel Is captain, and Alfred 
C. Blair is secretary of the club.

re 08 0B BtFl,ls
W Persons wishing Reserved 3eats can have them secured by paviso 25 cents.

TJXjjssjung of the Concert Tickets will commence on 
A it.Communications, P. 0, Orders, and Registered it Iters must be eddresesed

P. O. Box'tSX," "B..
Manflsrers of the Grand li ft Converts.

Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Montreal, June 5.—Liverpool bread 

stuffs market quiet.
Flour 27s. a 27s. 6d. Red wheat 11;.

Id. a 12s. 2d.
Corn 27s. Cd.
Consols, Loudon, 93}.
New York.—Flour market dull, 5 a 10 

cts lower. x
Common to good Extra State $6.70 a 

$8.40.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.48 a $1.56.
Western mixed corn 53 a 58c.
Mess pork $16.40. Market quiet.
Grain freights II a 12.
Receipts of flour 10,000 bbls.; sales 

5,000.
Receipts of wheat 195,000 bush. ; sales 

240,000.
Receipts of corn 28,000 bush. ; sales 

106,000.
Montreal Flour market dull,
Ordinary Canada aud Welland Canal 

$5.75 a $5.80; Fancy $6.40 a $6.50; Extra 
$6.80 a $7.00.

Oats 32c. a 34c. ; barley 50c. a 55c.
Receipts of flour 5,000 barrels; sales 

1600.
Chicar/o—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.25. 

Market irregular, heavy.
Receipts of wheat 68,000 bush. ; ship

ments 46,000.
New York, June 5. -Gold opened at

676,295.11

400,000.00

22,485,991.62

WEDNESDAY. June 11.
A Drunk or Crazy Horseman.

Circuit Court.
street very much interested between 
seven and eight o’clock this morning. 
He xvas mounted on a black horse, and

The jury yesterday afternoon brought 
in a verdict in the case of Cotter xrs.72,775.19

Brownell, in favor of the plaintiff for the 
amount of his claim. This verdict was 
looked for anxiously by several who feel 
interested in the affairs of the Victoria 
Hotel. The defence endeavored to show 
that Brownell xvas only manager,and that 
Mr. Cregau xvas the proprietor, and xvas 
therefore responsible for articles ftir- 
nislied the hotel. As Cregan has gone

cantered for some time on the sidewalk 
fr om King street to Barnes’ Hotel and 
back. Some one told him to keep off the 
sidewalk and he then took the centre of 
the street and indulged in his equestrian 
exercises. Finally he cantered away to 
Reed's Point aud did not return.

53,055.79

Extra $35,252,014.07
It xvas announced that Mr. King, un

der whose management the Bank lias 
become so profitable to the sharehold
ers, w.ould not be a candidate for re- 
election. Of course gentlemen made 
congratulatory speeches, and patted the 
retiring President on the back. Some 
of them had had grave differences with 
that gentleman, but how could they ob
ject to a management that' yielded 
twenty per cent, profits? It was claimed 
that the stock is now worth fully 250 
and is likely to rise to 300. It was sug
gested by one speaker that the semi
annual dividend be increased from eight 
to nine per cent., but others deprecated 
any increase until the rest amounts to 
fully fifty per cent, of the capital. A 
nexv code of by-laws rendered necessary 
by the banking law, xvas adopted. Mr. 
King xvas complimented for having 
withdrawn a claim for commission on 
premiums received on the sale of new 
stock—his claim having been declared 
valid by several legal gentlemen of 
standing.

The election for directors resulted in 
the choice of the following gentle
men :

Geo. W. Campbell, M. D.; Sir A. T. 
Galt; Edward McKay; P. Redpath; 
T. XV. Ritchie, Q. C. ; Hon. Thos Ry
an; Hon. D.A. Smith; George Stephen; 
D. Torrance. Mr. Torrance, we are 
informed by a telegram, xvas subse
quently elected President.

At the close of the proceedings a $10,- 
000 service of plate, voted at the last 
annual meeting, was formally present
ed to tho retiring President.

Tiie Telegraph is out in favor of a 
public park. A park xvould he agoo:i thing 
about four months in tile year, with a 
dozen extra policemen to keep tiie 
roughs in order. Perhaps tiie Corpo-

Stock’
Transfixed.s

The following rare bit is from the 
Saturday Evening Post : We shall never 
forget that evening xve spent at Magvu- 

We admired Miss

Dissolution of Partnership.
In our advertising columns will be I through the Bankruptcy Court the claim 

found the announcement of the dissolu- would consequently be xvorth nothing, 
tiou of the firm of Hanington Brothers. xbe Chief Justice charged strongly in fa- 
Thc senior member of the firm retires, Vor pf the plaintiff, and the jury returned 
and leaves the business entirely in the | a verdict in accordance.

DeVcber vs. Roop Is still before the
OIL!MACHINE dor’s years ago.

Magruder, and we xveut around to see 
It was summer time, and moon-her.

light, and she sat upon the piazza. The 
carpenter had been there that day, gluing 
up the rustic chairs on the porch,
.took a seat on the step in front of Miss 
Magruder, where Xve could gaze into her 
eyes and drink in her smiles, 
probable that the carpenter must have 
upset his glne-pot on the spot xvhere we 
sat, for after enjoying Miss Magruder’s 
remarks for a couple of hours, and driek
ing several of her smiles, we tried to rise 
for the purpose of going home, but found 
that we xvere immovably fixed to the step.
Then Miss Magruder said : “ Don’t be in 
a hurry,” and xve told her we believed xve 
wouldn’t. The conversation had a sadder 
tone after that, and we sat there thinking 
whether it xvould be better to ask 
Miss Magruder to withdraw xvliile 
we disrobed and went home in 
Highland eostumc, or whether xve should 
urge her to xvarm up the poker or 
xvhether we should give one terrific 
wrench and then ramble doxvn the yard 
backward. About midnight Miss Magru
der yawned, and said she believed she 
xvould go to bed. Then xve suddenly 
asked her if she thought her lather xvould 
have any objection to lending us his front 
steps for a lew days, because we wanted 
to take them home for a pattern. Wc 
think Miss Magruder must have enter
tained doubts of our sanity, for she „ . , ,
rushed in,called her father aud screamed, at 2 a. m., on the 3rd, aud sunk. Hie 
Magruder came down xvith a double-bar- bark had on board the remains of Henry 
relecl gun. Then xve explained the situ- Juhuc Esq-- jersey City, also txvo
atl0tta„‘d%ît:»tri,^oteT>^ passengers. The crew and passengers 

we xvere attached. Then xve went home were saved, 
wearing the patch, and before 2 o’clock y/iC schooner Irving, of New Bedford, 
crushed out our young love for Miss Ma- loading fluuv at Portland for this port, 
gruder. We never called again, and she = chartered to carry a cargo ofthrew herself away on a dry goods man. has been cimrteieu to y D
There is a melancholy satisfaction ill re- lumber to Cape de X erde.

hands of Mr. J. P. Hanington. The 
numerous friends of Mr. Hanington will, I court. This is an action of replevin, in 
xve have no doubt, join us in congratulât- which Mr. DeVcber as assignee sues to 
ing him, and in wishing him success in | recover sails made by Roop, which he 
his business. He is courteous, enter
prising, and attentive to business, and 
cannot but succeed.

the use of SAW and GRIST LOCOMOTIVES, and all kinds of

OIL in ithuThe Subscriber bus kean appointed Agent for the sale of the above SURE RIOR 
Province, and will always have a

so we

claims as part of thç estate of Oulton 
Brothers. Messrs. Knox & Thompson, 
xx'ho supplied the material for the sails, 
claim that they had a positive agreement 
xvitli Mr. Oulton, that the sails should be 
retained by Mr. Roop until they were 
paid for, or satisfactorily arranged for.

Messrs. S. II. Thomson and C. W. Wel-

OJST HAN DSTOCK It seems
118.To suppply those parties requiring it.

I will run Stock’s Oil against any other oil in 
Bpeim or Olive, or to any other used for machinery.

in Ontario, and is giving gtnyra 
gamin the coldest weather. Thenor THELife like and more durable than 

Oil.—J. Hinch, Prince William Street, is 
noxv producing enlarged photographs, 
finished in India Ink, that are marvels ol 
beauty and finish. Portrai ts by this pro 

exhibited in the xvindoxv of

the Dominion, and will pseferit to either 
A. HENDERSON.

Foreman Joseph Hall Works, Oehawa.
thVSd^ïnM.^ and”!0 Imve us ed'afi'other’kinds 

as Stock’s.
Orono, May 18,1871.
I would rather have Stock’s Oil than any I have used in’twenty years’ «rrerieoce.^ „

Brown A Patterson’s, Whitby.
I use Stock’s Oil on my machinery, whicMrevoIves about 4,IDO times per minute, and find it 

he only oil that «ives satisfaction. J, CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

FIRST
don appear for the plaintiff, aud Charles 
Duff’, Esq., for defendant.cess are 

XV. K. Craxvford, King street.THOS. HOOPER.
Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 

have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon

Shipping Notes.
The ship Elcano, Bowdon, master, 

from this port, xvhich arrived at Newry, 
Ireland, on the 17th nit, and Warren- 
point on the 18th, reports having experi
enced heavy xveather on the passage, 
sustaining damage to bulwarks, stanch
ions, etc.

Sunk__The bark Curocoa, of Windsor,
N. S., Lockhart, master, xvhich arrived 
at New York on the 2nd iust„ 12 days 
from Curacoa, was ran into by the 
steamer Ville de Havre, off Sandy Hook,

TUE.CELEBR.iTED

GARDNER .L03K SIirCH
Taxes in Portland.

To-morrow is the day fixed for the sale 
of certain goods seized for taxes in the 
Town. It is understood that tbe oxvuers 
of the goods xvill endeavor to recover 
them by a xvrit of replevin. This will 
have only tiie effect of delaying the sale 
and putting the Town officers to addi
tional trouble and expense. It is merely 
another way to cause trouble by those 
xvho desire to hamper the working of a 
law that lias been declared legal by tbe 
highest authorities. It is to he hoped 
that all expense incurred xvill be taken 
from the pockets of those xvlio oppose 
the l.ixv, ami that tiie honest taxpayers of 
Portland xvill not have to be taxed any 
more to maintain the law.

te»never

PUr5x MÔ0RB, Foreman Prcis Room.
Jo,eph Hall Wobxs. Oehawa.—Ofhawa, Ont., Feb. 7, 1872—I 

aider eilr. titoek'a oil cheaper, at $1 per gallon, than olive oil at ov ce

Sewing Machine
can safely say that I con-

CF.UW. GLEN, President. OECSIY'ED the first prize as tho 
IX, model t>l * Seville Machine, 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Outario.

A laige asasoitn-ent at the Gei eral Agency,

most perfect 
at the late

W. H. OLIVE, Agent,
110 Prince William Street,

St. John.lN. B.an 10
W. II. PATERSON" BAKNKS EC CO.,

! Printers, Booksellers,!Stationers,
MOO-RE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT, : ,5- We haTe added „ow machinery to our

I Bmuery, and ate enablod to execute BINDING
47 G e r m a i n S tr e e t, iiu the best 8tyle’ a,lt a,ul *”

BARNES Jk CO.,
M Prince Win. street.

<8 Kino Ütrrkt.

0LANDINGAND
saw Ex EchQoner '* Emma G. Shank»” and "Alert:”

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. I

t 6,390 Bushels Yellow Corn.
F r s-le by 

| j. ne 3
J. 4 W. F. HXRRI^OV, 

lit N.tlh Wharf.

nov ly21dee 5
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